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From: Christopher Richards
To: "Al Hashemi"
Cc: Emily Knoblauch; Jacob Imig; Devlin Higgins; Curt Mouring; Mark Cicchetti
Subject: RE: Chris Richards response to Mr. Hashemi - Docket No. 20210098-WU
Date: Monday, January 23, 2023 9:55:24 AM
Attachments: 1989 Order.pdf
Importance: High

Good morning Mr. Hashemi,
 
Please see my response to your points of concern below. Additionally, per your request, I have
attached to this email the 1989 Commission Order (Order No. 21652, issued on August 2, 1989, in
Docket No. 881601-WU) in which rates were last set for A Utility (under its former name, prior to the
2017 transfer).
 
I am also placing this email correspondence in the 20210098-WU Docket File to allow the parties and
Commissioners to view if desired.
 
Please note, my responses to your concerns are all based off of the Staff Report which was filed in
the 20210098-WU Docket File on November 1, 2022.
 

1. Long term loan, simply does not exist. A person invests in a company is not right to make
that investment into a loan that does not exist for the sake of creating an interest charge of
$11,700. What is the purpose of such a loan when total value of water distribution is less than
$10,000? And the single lot it sits on was about $4,000 back in 2017.
Please reference Schedule No. 2 (page 22) of the Staff Report. As you will see, staff removed
$107,947 (pro rata adjustment) from the long-term debt balance to reflect the rate base of the
utility system. Rate base can be considered an approximation of the value of an utility. Staff is
only including $10,053 of the long-term debt balance of $118,000 reported by the Utility.
 
2. The staff acceptance of the payroll expense of AUI, is shocking, I have not seen any such tax
records showing any such payments. You have to remember that a third corporation is
operating and maintaining that system.
Please reference page 10 of the Staff Report. In a response to staff’s second data request
(Document No. 03343-2022, filed on June 2, 2022) the Utility stated the amount of salaries for
2021 were $3,874. Staff believes this is a reasonable annual amount. Please note, this is an
annual amount.
 
3. The management fee, please give me a break. So instead of taking the profit from
operation. Apple CEO took $1 a year.
Staff did not include a management fee in the recommendation. If you are referring to the
annual expense of $5,326 recorded to the Contractual Services – Professional Account, please
reference page 10 of the Staff Report. This expense is to cover the cost of the Plant Operator,
based on the actual invoices submitted by the Operator. A Plant Operator is necessary to safely
and effectively run a water utility.
 
4. The lawn maintenance, well explained in my second comments, should not be more than
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 


In re: Application of ALLEN LaFORTUNE ) 
and OTIS FONDER for a staff-assisted ) 


DOCKET NO. 881 601-WU 
ORDER NO. 2165 2 


rate case in Pasco County ) ISSUED: 8-2- 89 _____________________________________ ) 
The followi ng Commissioners participated in the disposition 


of this matter: 


MICHAEL McK . WILSON, Chairman 
THOMAS M. BEARD 


BETTY EASLEY 
JOHN T. HERNDON 


ORDER SETTING TEMPORARY WATER RATE 
IN EVENT OF PROTEST 


AND 


NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 
ORDER SETTING FINAL WATER RATE AND CHARGES 


BY THE COMMISSION: 


Notice is hereby given by the Florida Public Service 
Commission of its intent t o grant increased water r ates, 
pursuant to Section 367 .08 1 , Florida Statutes , to Allen 
LaFortune and Otis Fonder, a utility s ubj ecl t o t his 
Commission's jurisdiction, providing service t o the public in 
Pasco County. The actions discussed herein pertai n ing to 
approval of an increased fi nal rate and r evised miscella neous 
service charges, are preliminary in natu re and will become 
final unless a person whose interests are substantia 1 ty 
affected files a petiti on f o r a f o rmal proceeding pursuanl to 
Rule 25-22.02 9 , Florida Admini st ra t1ve Code. By this Order. 
the Commi ssion also authori zed a tempo ra r y ra t e in t he event 
that a perso n other than this • 1 i 1 i ty fil es a protest lo t he 
Proposed Age ncy Acti o n po rti o n of this Or der. 


BACKGROUND 


Allen LaFo rtune and Otis Fond e r (utility) 
utility company which provides wa er servtce to 
of Tropical Trailer Park in Zcphyrhllls, Florida . 
began service in about 19 63. The cur rent owners 
utility o n January 3 0, 1987, and operale such as a 


is a watt::r 
116 res idents 


The uti 1 i y 
purchased the 
par ne r s h i p . 


I 


I 


I 







I 


I 


I 
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On December 28, 1988, the utility filed a request for a 
staff-assisted rate case. The application was approved on 
January 27, 1989. The test year selected was the projected 
twelve-month period ended December 31, 1989 . 


In processi ng the utility's application , we reviewed its 
books and reco rds to determine the reasonableness of the 
operation and maintenance e xpenses of the utilit y; inspected 
t he utility plant t o determine its capacity a nd sufficier.cy; 
and evaluated t he quality of service provided by the utility. 


CUSTOMER MEETI NG 


A customer meeting was held by Commission Staff on June 5. 
1989 at The Tropical Mob ile Home Park Clubhouse in Zephy rhills, 
Florida . Approximately t went y-seven persons attended the 
meeting, seven of which testified or asked questions relating 
to the amount of the ra te increase . One customer complained of 
low water pressure. The utility advised t hat i t wi l l continue 
to monitor the wa te r s ys tem to insure t hat any future water 
pressure problems are resolved in a timely fa s hion. 


QUALITY OF SERVICE 


To determi ne the quality of service, i n addiLion to the 
customer meeting di s cussed above , we contacted the Department 
of Envi ronmental Regu latio n (DER) to determine whether the 
utility was in compliance with DER standards , and performed a 
field inspection of the u t ility's facilities. 


DER advised that t he utility is currentl y in compliance 
with DER standards . 


The 
p l ants 
utility 
house. 
b rought 


field inspection noted that t he u i lity ' s treatment 
were clean and recei v1ng adequate mai ntenance, and 
equipotent was pro pe rly secured in the utility' s pump 
There were several mino r deficiencies whic h were 


to the attention o f t he utility for corrective action . 


Upo n oue considerat ion of the above, we find the quality of 
service being provided to the customers of the utility to be 
sat is factory . 


RATE BASE 


The calculation o f the utility's water rate base is 
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attached hereto as Schedule No. 1 . Adjustments to he rate 
base are s hown on Schedule No . 1A. Those adjustments that are 
mechanica l in nature a re s hown on these schedules w~thout 
further e xpla nation in the text of this Order. The major 
adjustments a re as fo l lows : 


I. Used and Usefu l Engineering guidelines for water 
treatme nt facili t ies require no less that 1 . 1 gallons per 
minute (gpm) per connection . The service area consists of 116 
connect ions out o f 120 e x isting lots; hence, the s ystem should 
be capabl e of providi ng a water flow of approximately 128 gpm. 
Since the nomi na l ca pacity is 104 gpm , and the distributio n 
s ys t em i s at ma ximum capaci t y , we find the utility ' s treatment 
facilities a nd dis t ri bution s ystem to be 100\ useu bnd u~eful. 


I I. Pla nt-i n-Se rvice - Pla nt-i n-Service was last established 
at $17, 154 i n t he utility 's l atest certificate transfet docket 
(Order No . 19 163 , issued Apri l 18 , 1988 ) . During 1987 and 


I 


1988, the utility e xpended $3 , 265 and $ 1 , 231, respeclively, f or I 
material s to rehabili t ate i ts wells . The manager of the 
utility advises us that he spent approximately 1, 000 hours 
during these t wo years on labor associated with capital 
improveme nts to t he uti l ity pla nt and facili ies . Acco rdingly , 
we find that $8 , 600 should be capitalized on Lhe utility · s 
books as l abo r associated with capital improvemenls made during 
the 198 7 and 1988 calendar years {1 , 000 hours X $8.60 per hour 
= $8,600). 


On a p rospective basis , the u tility 's manager advise~ us 
tha t an additional $2 , 000 in materia l and 1,200 hours fo r labor 
will be r equ ired to complete the rehabilitati on and 
interconnection of the two water sources, and to replace th~ 
r oo f o f a s hed o n the utility' s grounds . 


I n c onside r ation of t he above, the utility's test year 
plant-in-service balance is projected to be $42,571. However, 
when the requ i r ed ave r agi ng adjustment of $6 , 160 is subtract~d 
from the p rojected bala nce, a balance of $36,411 is derived. 
Acco rdingly, we fi nd the appropriate projected plant-in-service 
ba lanc e fo r rate-making purposes o be $36,411. 


III . Utilit y Land - The value o f t he utility' s land was 
last established at $1,000 in the certifica e transter docke 
referred to above (Order No . 19163 , issued A'Hi 1 18, 1988) . I 
Since there have been no additions or retiremLnts since those 
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I 
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proceedings, and none a r e anticipated, we find that $1,000 
s hall be included in the utility' s rate ba se as land cos s. 


IV. Accumulated Depreciation a nd Amortizatio n - Accumulated 
depreciat ion and amo r tization wa s last established f or Lhe 
ut i li ty at $3 ,213 in the above-identified cerlificatc transfer 
docket. Test year de preci atio n was accumulated o n h1storical, 
as well as projected plant , wi t h a n accompany ing averaging 
adjustment. Utilizing the procedures outli ned in Rule 
25-30.140, Florida Admi nistrativ Code , we have deri ved a 
composite depreciation a nd amortization rate for the ulilily of 
3 . 7 percent for 1987; 4.1 perce n t f o r 1988; and 4.1 percent for 
1989. Accordingly , usi ng the above calculations, we find that 
the appropr1ate thirteen-month average projectLd accu~ulated 
depreciation and amortizat1on to be $ 5,851 . 


v. Contribution-i n-Ai d-of-Construction (CIAC) Wt.:: last 
considered the questio n of CIAC for the utility in the 
above- di scussed certificate transfer doc ket. In those 
proceedings , CIAC was established at zero , and since no 
addit i o ns have bee n made or a r e anticipated, we find that the 
pro jected thirteen-month average CIAC shall li kewise be zero . 


VI. Acc umul ated Amo r tization of CIAC Accumulated 
Amort ization of CIAC for t he u tility was previously established 
by us at zero in the above-discussed certificate transfer 
docket. Since t he util ity has made no additions and none are 
anticipated, we find that accumula ted amortization of CIAC for 
t he utility s hall remain at zero. 


VII. Allowance for Wo rking Capital - The met hod we p refer 
i n calcu lating wo rking capital is the balance s heet method . 
This methodology a l l ows t he rate base and capita 1 st ructure to 
be reco nciled, which ins ures the appropriate rate of return 
calcula tion by netti ng debit s wi t h cur rent liabilities and 
deferred credits . Util izing t hi s method, a negat ive wo rking 
capi ta l allowance of $ 19,232 is denved , due in large part o 
adjustments made to t he u tility' s books to accou nt for the 
labor of t he util ity ' s ma nager which was previously discus sed . 
These ad j ustments caused artificiall y inflated liabilities o n 
the utility ' s books due to the uti li t y ' s lack of funds to pay 
the ma nager ' s l abor charges . In situations such as this , ou r 
policy has been to raise the negative working capltal allowance 
to zero . Accordingly , in keep1ng with past practi ce , we find 
that the utility ' s working capital allowance fo r r ate-maki ng 
purposes sha ll be zero . 
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VI II . Rate Base Based upon our previously discus sed 
determinations and adjustments , we Cind the hir een-month 
average test year rate base to be $ 31,560. 


COST OF CAPITAL 


Ou r calculations of this utility ' s cost of capital are 
reflected o n Schedule No . 2 attached hereto. 


The utility's historical capital structure is comprised co f 
nega tive retained earnings and long-term debt. Al hough a 
partnership exists, the purchase of the utility was funded by 
way of a documented fifteen-year loan at ten percent interest 
by All en LaFortune . Thus, we find the utility' s overall cos• 
of capital to be ten pe rcent . We further find that ten p~rcent 
i s a reasonable rate of return for the utility, and hereby 
approve same as the utility ' s authorized rate of ret1 rn. Since 


I 


the utility ' s capital structure is composed of negative 
retained earni ngs and l ong-term debt, a return on equity is not I 
applicable. 


NET OPERATING I NCOME 


Our calculations of the utility's net opera ing income are 
reflected on Schedule No . 3, with adjustments to net operating 
income, a nd a detailed sununar y of operat1ng expenses, being 
reflected on Schedules Nos . 3A and 3B, respectively. Those 
adj ustments essentiall y mechanical in natu re o r which are self
e xp lanatory are shown on these Schedules without fur her 
explanation in the text of this Order . 


I. OPERATING REVENUE - The utility's proJected revenue for 
1988 wa s $ 9,981. Since no customer growth 1s anticipated in 
1989 due to the fact t hat t he service area is built-out, we 
f ind that the projected test year revenue, prior to adjuc;tment 
for i ncreased rates, shall be $ 9 , 981 . 


II. OPERATING EXPENSES - After our review of the utility's 
1988 books and records, we have determined that several 
adj ustments are appropriate. The specific adjustments are as 
fo llows : 


A. Salaries 


During the calend~ t year 1988, the u ili · reco rded $348 
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I 
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in its employee salaries and wages expense account. 
However , our discussions with the utilily disclosed thal 
the utility's manager had performed certain tasks for 
the utility during calendar year 1988 for which no 
compensation was reflected o n the books and records of 
the utility . Upon due consideration, we find Lhe 
following debit adjustments to the utility's employee 
salaries and wages expense account to be reasonable and 
are approved : Certified Operator - $1,87 2 ; Management, 
Billing, and Account1ng $3 , 572 ; Wa ter Testing aod 
Sampling - $630; Repair Labor - $672; Lawn Maintenance -
$286 . The tot a 1 amount of these adjustments is $6,684. 
We further find that the GNP Implicit Price Deflation 
Index of 4.35\ shall be applied to ~he utility·~ 


adjusted 1988 employee salary expense total of $o,684, 
to derive a projecred 1989 test year total of 7,338 as 
employee salaries and wages expenses. 


B. Purchased Power 


The utility recorded $522 o n its books and records as 
purchased power costs for calendar year 1988. However , 
a review of documentation submitted by the utility 
indicates that its actual cosls for these services were 
$636 . Accordingly , we find lhat since these costs are 
reasonable and will be fairly representative of the 
utili t y' s purchased power cosls for 1989, Lhe 
appropria te purchased power cosls are $ 636 . 


C. Chemicals 


The uti 1 i ty recorded $59 on i s 1988 books and records 
for chemicals. Our review indicates an actual 
expenditure of $49 for chemicals by the utility durtng 
1988. Accordingly, we f1nd that the appro poate cosl 
for chemicals is $ 51 . ($4 9 x GNP Implicit Prtce 
Deflator index of 1.0435 • $ 51) 


D. Materials and Supplies 


The utility reco rded $1,830 o n ils 1988 books and 
records for matettals and supplies. Our ceview 
indicates an actual expenditure Ol $513 for these t ems 
during 1988 (the dtff\?r••nce of $1,317 was primattly due 
to the utility's failure to reduce its b1la nce in this 
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account fo r ca pitali zed mater ia ls). Acco rdingly, we 
f i nd that t he app ropriate cos t fo r mate ria ls and 
s uppl ies is $ 535 ($513 x GNP Implicit Price Defl a t o r 
Inde x of 1 . 0435 • $ 535). 


E. Cont r ac t ual Services 


The ut il i t y reco rded zero o n i ts 1988 books and reco rds 
f or con t r actual services. Our review i ndicates actua l 
expe nditures o f $ 260 for legal and accounting fees , and 
$ 281 for organic c ompounds tes t i ng o f its water supp ly, 
for a total e xpenditu r e o f $ 5 41 f o r contractual serv i ces 
during 1988 (The $ 28 1 orga n ic compound testing c os t i s 
one- t hird of the actua l cost f o r such tests si nc e t hese 
tests are perfo rmed e ve ry three ye a rs ). Acco ' di ngl y , we 
fi nd the appropriate c osts for contractual s e tvices t o 
be $ 565 . ($541 x GNP Implicit Price Deflatot Inde x o f 
1. 0435 - $ 56 5 ) . 


F . Rents 


The uti li t y reco rded $ 86 i n rents d u ring 1988. S ince 
t his has been determi ned to be a non- r ecurring expe nse , 
no r e n t expense will be a l lowed i n the test yea r. 


G. Tr anspo r tation Expense 


The utility recorded ze ro on its 1988 books a nd r eco rds 
f or t ra nspo r t a t ion expense . Howe ver, our di scussions 
wi t h t he utility di s closed t ha t i t had actua l ly incu r red 
$ 309 i n trans po rta t i on expe nses in ca lend a r year 1988 
(1 , 4 40 miles x 21. 5 cent s pe r mi l e • $ 309 ). 
Acco rdi ng ly, we find tha t $ 3 22 in transpo r t a tion costs 
is a ppropriate . ( $ 309 x GNP Implicit Pric e De f l ato r 
I ndex of 1. 0435 • $ 322). 


H. Ins u ra nce Expe nse 


The utility r eco rded $ 1, 204 on its 1988 boo ks a nd 
r ecords as i nsurance e xpense . However, a projected 1989 
test yea r cos t o f $1,7 68 to r i ns ura nce i s mo r e accur a e 
d ue t o the ut i lity' s purc hJse o f additi ona l coverage t o r 
premises liabili t y and vanda l ism . Acco rd ingly , a Lest 
year c os t o f $1 , 7 68 f0 1 tnsu r ance i s he r e by appr oved . 


I 


I 


I 
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I. Re gulatory Commission Expense 


The u tility reco rded $ 249 on its 1988 books and records 
as regula tory expenses due to e x penses associ a ted w1 th 
its rate case proceeding. However , since Commission 
policy is to amortize rate case expense over four years , 
we fi nd the appropr iate regulatory e xpenses to be $50. 


J. Miscellaneous Expenses 


The utility recorded $ 312 on its 1988 books and records 
as miscellaneous expenses . Our review indicates that 
$ 173 was a more appropriate figure for 1988 . 
Accordingly, we fi nd that $ 181 is t he appropria e level 
fo r miscellaneous e xpenses . ($173 x GNP Impli c it Price 
Deflator Index 1.4035 • $ 181 ). 


To summa rize t he above adjustments , we ha ve dete rmined t hat 
the approp r iate cost for o perational expenses is $11,446. This 
figure is derived from o ur decision herei n to apply the GNP 
Implici t Price Deflator Index of 4 . 35 percent to i n flation
sensitive costs, and allow for known increases i n certain other 
operational costs to the utility. 


III. DEPRECIATION EXPENSE Utilizing the utility's 
ave r age projected plan t balances and the rates prescribed in 
Ru le 25-30.140, florida Admi ni st r ative Code , a composite 
depreciation rate of 4.06 percent i s derived, resulti ng in an 
appropria te projected 1989 test y ea r depreciation e x pense o f 
$ 1,478. 


IV. TAXES OTHER THAN !INCOME TAXES Taxes Other Than 
Income Taxes include property taxes, tangible taxes, payro ll 
taxes, and regulatory assessment fees. Based o n o ur review o f 
the u tility's 1988 boo ks a nd records, and our projection of the 
amount of s uc h ta xes in 1989 , we find the following projec ed 
assessments to be reasonable : Property and tangible taxes 
$ 375 ; Payro l l taxes $ 528 ; and Regula ory Assessment fees -
$4 35 . Acco rdingly, the utility ' s total projected test year 
Taxes Other Than Income Taxes shall be $ 1,348 ($375 + $5 28 + 
$4 35 ) . 


v. INCOl"'E TAXES - S i nce the util i ty fil es a partne r s hi p 
re t urn, there shall be no o lloca ti o n fo r tncome t xes e x pe nse . 
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VI. OPERATING LOSS BEFORE REVENUE INCREASE - Our review 
of the utility ' s books and records indicates projected test 
y ear revenues of $ 9 , 981, and expenses of $14,077, resulting in 
a projec ted operating loss of $4,096 for the tesl year ending 
December 31, 1989. 


REVENUE REQUIREMENT 


To allow the utility the opportunity to earn a 10 percent 
ove rall rate of return, annual operating revenues should be 
increased for the projected test year by $7,437. This figure 
is ba sed o n a projected revenue requirement of $17,418. The 
projected revenue figures are shown on Schedule No. 3 attached 
hereto. 


RATE AND RATE STRUCTURE 


I 


The utility ' s customers are presently billed for t heir 
water consumption based on a flat monthly rate. While I 
Commission pol icy prefers billing based on actua 1 consumption, 
we find that a flat billing rate structure in the instant case 
is more appropriate , primarily because of the costs associated 
with install ing individual water meters which would have to be 
pas sed on to the utility's customers. Accordingly, we find 
that the utility shall continue to utilize a flat rat~ billing 
structure. 


The new water rate , which we find to be fair , jusl and 
r easonable, and which is designed to achieve the authorized 
revenue requirement, is set forth below. The present monthly 
water rate is shown for comparison. 


Residential and 
General Setvice 


MONTHLY WATER SERVICE RATE 


Mo nthly Charge(Flat Rate) 


Present Approved 


$ 7.17 $ 12.65 


The new water rate will be effective Cor secvice rendered 
on or after the stamped approval dale o n the utility' s r~vtsed I 
tariff sheets . The tariff sheets will be approv -d upon Staff's 
verification that the tariff revisi o ns are consistent • .. nth our 
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decision herein; that the proposed customer notice is adequa e; 
t hat the required security, if any, has bee n provided; and Lhat 
the time for protesti ng t h is Order has expired . 


MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE CHARGES 


Rule 25-30.345 , Flo rida Administra i ve Code , provtdes thal 
a utility may charge its customers certain miscel laneous 
service charges . These charges are designed to place the 
res pons iblity of the costs assoc i ated with mi scellaneous 
services on those perso ns receiving such se rvices , rather than 
o n the general body of ratepayers. 


Presently, the only miscellaneous service charg ~ s appr0 ved 
for the utility are a reconnect1on serv1ce charge oi $20 when 
perfo rmed during re gular work ing hours , and $ 25 when oc.rfo rmed 
after hours . We believe it mo re appropriate t o have (~ur t;pes 
of miscellaneous servi ce charges, as described below, at the 
rate levels set forth below : 


Service 


Initial Connection 
Normal Reconnection 
Violation Reco nnection 
Premises Visit Cha rge 
(in lie u of disconnection) 


Charge 


$15.00 
15 .00 
15 . 00 
10.00 


For purposes of clarificat ion , the terms a r e defined below: 


1) Ini tial Connection : Thi s 
serv ice initiation at a location 
previously. 


c ha rge 
whe re 


is to 
se rvice 


be lev1ed for 
did no t exist 


2) Normal Reconnectio n: This charqe is to be levted for 
transfer o f service to a new customer accou n t at the same 
location or reconnectio n of se rvice subsequent to a customer 
r equested di sconnection. 


3 ) Violation Reconnecti on : 
s ubsequent to disconnect ion of 
delinquency in bill payme n t . 


This charge 
service fo r 


is to be lev1eo 
cause 1nclud1ng a 
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4} Premises Visit Charge (in Lieu of Disconnection): This 
charge would be levied when a service representa tive visits a 
premises for the purpose o f discontinuing service for 
nonpayment of a due and c o llectible bi 11 and does not 
discontinue service because the customer pays the service 
representative or othe rwise ma kes satisfactory arrangements to 
pay the bill. 


SERVICE AVAILABILITY CHARGE 


The utility does not prese ntly charge a service 
availability charge. Since the utility's service area is 
bui 1 t-out and no expansion is con temp la ted by the •1t 1li ty , we 
find that it would be inapprop r1 ate to allow the coll ection of 
a service ava ilability charge by the util ity. 


RATE IN THE EVENT OF PROTEST 


I 


This Order pro poses an increase in the utility's wa er I 
rate. A timely protest could delay t he collection by the 
utility of what may be a just ified rate 1ncrease pending a 
formal hearing and final Order in this case , resulting in an 
unrecoverable loss of revenue t o the uti lity. 


Accordingl y, in the event that a timely protes t is filed by 
anyone other tha n the utility, we hereby authorize the utility 
to collect the water r ate approved herein o n a tempora ry bas1s, 
subject to refund, provided that it furnishes security Cor s uch 
potenti a l refund. The security should either be a bo nd 01 
l e tter of credit in t he amount of $7,000, o r the utility may 
establish an escrow account with an independe n t fi nancial 
institution pursuant to a wri tten agreement. Any withdrawals 
of funds fr om this escrow acco unt are subject to t he pr ior 
approval of this Commis s ion through the Director of the 
Division of Records and Reporting. 


The utility shall al so keep an accurate account, in detail , 
of all monies received due to said increase , s pecifying by whom 
and on whose behalf s uch amounts were paid. The ut ility shall 
also file a report, no later than t he twentieth day of each 
month that the temporary ra te is i n effect , s howing the amount 
of revenues collected as a result of the tempo rary rate , and 
the amo unt of revenues t ha would have been co llected under the 
prior rate. Should a Lefund be required, he re f 1nd Sholl b~ I 
wit h interest pursuant to Rule 25 -30.360, Florida 
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Administrative Code . 


The ut ility shall be authorized to implement the temporary 
rate only upon providing the above-discussed security, and 
Staff ' s approval of the revised tariff sheets . 


I n consideration of the above, it is , therefore, 


ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
application of Allen LaFortune and 0 is Fonder for an increase 
in its wa ter rate for its customers in Pasco County is approved 
as set forth in the body of this Order. It is further 


ORDERED that each of 
approved in every respect. 


the specific 
Il is further 


findings herein are 


ORDERED that all matters 
hereto , whether in the form of 
t h is refere nce , specifically 
Order . It is further 


contained herein or attached 
discourse o r schedules, are by 


made integral par s oi Lhis 


ORDERED that the provision of this Order granling a 
permanent rate increase, and revising the amounts and types of 
miscellaneous service charges the utility may charge, ace 
issued as proposed agency action, and as such, sha 11 become 
final unless an appropriate petition in the form provided by 
Rule 25-22.035, Florida Administrative Code, is received by the 
Director, Division of Reco rds and Reporting at his office at 
101 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, Fl o rida 32399-0870 , by 
the close of bus i ness o n August 23 , 1989. It is further 


ORDERED that the utility is hereby authorized to charge the 
new rate and charges, effective for service rendered on or 
after the stamped approva l date on the revised tariff sheets . 


ORDERED that, in the event this Order becomes final, the 
utility shall notify each affected customer of the increased 
water rate and approved miscellaneous se rv1ce charges and shall 
explain the reasons for such increased rate and charges. The 
form of th i s notice shall be s ubmitted to t his Commission Cor 
prior approval . It is furthe r 


ORDERED that the revised 
upon Staff ' s verific.Jtio n Lhat 
;1ith our decisions herein; • hat 


H 1 ( f s heets wil l be appc oved 
lh~ LJriif s heets ace const!.t~nl 
the proposed cus 1mer not1ce 1s 
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adequate; t h at the required security , if applicable, has been 
p r ovided; and that the time for protesti ng this Order has 
expired and no such pro tests were filed. It is further 


ORDERED that in the event a s ubstantially affected person, 
other than the utility, protests this proposed agency action , 
the ueility may implement t he new r ate herein approved on a 
temporary basis under the te r ms and conditions set forth in the 
body of this Order . The tempo rary r ate portion of this Order 
is not issued as proposed agency actio n. It is further 


ORDERED that in the event no protest is timely received , 
this docket shall be closed. 


By ORDER of 
t h is 2nd da y of 


( S E A L } 


JRF 


t he Florida 
AUGUST 


Public 
1989 


Service Commiss i on 


Repo r ti ng 


NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 


The Florida Publ ic Service Commission is required by 
Section 120.59{4}, Florida Statutes , to no ify parties of any 
admi n istrative heari ng or judicia l r eview of Commissivn orders 
that is ava1lable under Sections 120.57 or 120 . 68 , Florida 
Statutes , a s well as the procedures and time limits that 
apply . This notice should not be construed to mean all 
requests for a n admi n istrative hearing or judicial rev1ew will 
be gran ted o r result in the rel1ef sought. 


As identified in the body of this order , our action se~ ing 
final rate a nd charges is preliminary in nature and wlll not 


I 


I 


become effective or finai, except as provided by Rule I 
25-22 .0 29 , Florida Administrative Code Any person whose 
st..bsta ntial interests are affected by he c-ellon proposed by 
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t h is o rder ma y file a petition f o r a formal proceeding, as 
provided by Rule 25-22.029(4), Florida Admin istrative Code, in 
the for m provided by Rule 25-22.036{7)(a ) and {C ), Florida 
Administrative Code. This petition must be received by the 
Director, Division of Records and Reporting at his office at 
101 East Gaines Street , Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0870, by t he 
close of business o n Augus 23, 1989 . In the absence of such a 
petition, his order shall become effective August 24, 198 9 , as 
provided by Rule 25-22.029(6) , Florida Administrative Code, and 
as reflected in a subsequent order . 


Any objection o r protest filed in this docket before the 
issuance date of this order is considered abandoned unless it 
satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 


If the relevant portion of this order becomes tlnal and 
effective on August 24 , 1989 , any party adversely affecteo may 
request judicial review by the Florida Supreme Cour t i n the 
case of an electric, gas or telephone utility o r by the First 
District Court of Appeal in the case of a water or s~wer 
utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Director, 
Division of Records a nd Reporting and filing a copy of Lhe 
notice of appeal and the filing fee with t he appropriate 
cour t . This filing must be completed within thirty ( 3 0) days 
of t he effective date of this order, pursuant to Rule 9 .110, 
Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. The notice o f appeal 
must be in the form specified in Rule 9 . 900(a) , Florida Rules 
of Appellate Procedure. 


Any party adversely affected by the Co~nission · s final 
action in this matter may request: l) reconsideratio n of the 
decision by filing a motion for reconsidera t i o n with th~ 
Director, Division of Records and Reporting within fifteen (1 5 ) 
days of the issuance of this o rde r in the form prescribed by 
Rule 25-22. 060 , Florida Administrative Code; or 2) judicial 
review by t he Florida Supreme Cou rt in the case of an electric , 
gas or telephone utility o r the First District Court o f Appeal 
i n the case of a water o r sewer utility by filing a notice of 
appeal with the Direc tor, Division o f Record s and Repo rting and 
fili ng a copy of the notice of appeal a nd the filing fee wit h 
the a ppropriate court. This fili ng must be completed with1n 
thi rty (30) days after the issu'lnce o f th i s o rdet, pursuant to 
Rule 9.110, Florida Rules ot: . .;ppell">te Procedure. The notice 
o f appeal must be in the form specified tn R tl e 9 . 90G(a), 
Florida Rules of Appe l late Procedure . 
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ALLEN LA FORTUNE AND OTIS FONDER 
DOCK£1 NO. 881601-\IU 
PROJECTED AVERAGE TEST Y[AR FOR 
PERIOD ENDING DECEMBER 31 . 1989 
VATER RATE BASE 
SCHEDULE NO . 1 


LAND 


UTI Ll TY PLANT IN SERVICE 


ACCUMULATED OEPRECIATIO~ AND AMORTIZATION 


CONTRIBUTIONS Ill AID OF CONSTRUCTION (CIAC) 


ACCUMULATED AHORTIZATIOII OF CIAC 


VORKING CAPITAL ALLOWANCE 


RATE BAS£ 


12/31/88 
BALAIIC£ 


PER 
UT iliTY 


.......................... 


$1. 000.00 


sz•.•sz.oo 


(Sl.1•t.oo) 


so.oo 


so.oo 


$0.00 


-------------
$24.311.00 


.....•....... 


I 


19B9 AVERAGE 
PROJECTED 


BALANCE 
COHHISSION JER 
ADJUSlH(IIlS COHHISSION 


------------- ------------· 
so.oo u .000.~ 


A SI1.9S9.00 $36.411.00 


B ($4 . 710.00) (S5.851 CO) 


so.oo so 00 


so.oo $0.00 


I $0.00 so 00 


------------· -------------
$7.2•9 .00 $31.560.00 


. ....•....... ............. 


I 
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ALLEN LA FORTUNE AND OTIS FONDER 
OOCKEl NO . 881601-W 
ADJUSTMENTS TO WATER RATE BASE 
AVERAGE PROJECTED TEST YEAR roR 
PERIOD ENDING OECEHBER 31 , 19B9 
SCHEDULE NO. 1A 


A. PLANT- IN· SERVICE 


l. ADJUST 12/31/87 BALAHCE TO AUDITED 
BALANCE 


2. ADJUST 1988 ADDITIONS TO AUDITED 
LEVEL 


3. RECORD CAPITALIZED LABOR OF TROY 
FONDER 


•• PROJECT 1989 ADDITIONS REQUIRED 
TO COHPLETE REHABI LITATION OF 
SYSTEH AND REPLACE PUHPHOUSE ROOF 


5. AVERAGING AOJUSTHENT 


B. ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION, PLAHT-IN-SERVICE 


l. ADJUST 12/ 31/87 BALANCE TO AUDITED 
BALANCE. USING RATE$ PRESCRIBED BY RULE 
25-30.1•0. FLORIDA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE 


2. ADJUST 1988 DEPRECIATION EXPENSE TO 
STAFF-CALCULATED AMOUNT USING 
PRESCRIBED RATES AND STAFF-CALCULATED 
PLAHT BALAHCES 


3. PROJECT 1989 DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 
BASED ON PRESCRIBED RATES AND PROJECTED 
PLANT ADDITIONS 


•• AVERAGING AOJUSTHENT 


083 


S1.•89.00 


SlO.OO 


S• .300.00 


Sl2.321.00 
(S6, I 61. 00) . ........................ 
SI 1.9S9 00 .•.......•.• 


(S3.1•0.00) 


($830.00) 


(Sl ,478.00) 
$738.00 


--·---------
ts•. 710.00) ......•..... 







-
All£11 lA f~IUN[ AMO OilS r ONO(l 


OOCIC(J -a. U160HN 


COS! or CAPIIAl/OV(lAll lAI( or R( l URII 


AV(RAG[ 'ROJ[(I{O I[Sl l[AI 


[IIOI IIG 0(C(H8U )I, 1989 


SCII(0Ul( 110 . l 


[ QUilt 


lONG- HIU\ OUI 


CUSIOH[l O[POSIIS 


AV[RAG£ 


PROJ(Cl(O 


IALAAC( 


so. oo 


(140,000.00) 


so. oo 


............ ... 


(140 ,000 . 00) 


•............. 


-


l (CONC iliAIIOII 


AOJUSIHUIS 


so. oo 


sa. uo. oo 


so. oo 


.......... . ...... ... 


u.uo. oo 


. ............. 


'lOJ(CI(O 


IAtAIIC( 


r OllOWIIIG 


l£CONC1 l1All011 


10. 00 


Uli.S60. 00) 


so. oo 


............ .. 


(Sll,S60. 00) 


......•....... 


RAllO 


0 . 0000 


1 . 0000 


0 . 0000 


............ . 


1.0000 


............. 


COS I 


o.oox 


10. 001 


0 .001 


-


\/( IGHI (0 


COS I 


o . oox 


10 oox 


0 001 


10.001 







lJ") 


co 
0 


:::> 
~ 
I 
~ 


No 
Ill~ 
\Oco 
rico 
N . . 0 oz z co 
8~ 


~ Ill 
Ill ~ Ill 
~ U (!) 
0~ 


COP. 


-


ll (N lA fORIUN£ ~0 OilS fOIIO(l 


OOCit( I 110. U1601-\IU 


AV(lA6( PROJCCI ICSI Y[Al fOR PCIIOO 


(IIDIIIG O(C(Me[l 31 , It 9 


SCit(OUl( Of IIAI(I OP(lAIIIIG IIICOML 


SCHCOUlC NO. l IOI~l P(l 


Ullll If 


1/01/U 10 


U/H/U 
.... ....... ..... ....... 


OPCIAIIWG liV(NU[ "'. 981.00) 


OPClATI~G llPCIIS(S 14."0. 00 A 


O[PRECIATIOII AMO AHOlTilAIION Sl . L41 .00 • 
AIOt lilA II 011 Of C I AC so .oo 


TAXES OTH[l tHAi lhCOHE TAlES U41 .00 c 


INCOME TAlES so. oo 


---·--------


TOtAl OP[lAT ING (JP[IIS(S ss.na. oo 
...... ...... .. .......... 


NET OPERATING IIICOIIE (Sl ,9S3.00) 


---·--------


RATE !AS[ Sl4 ,311 . 00 
............ 


RAT£ OF RETURN 16 . 381 


............ 


-


PROJ( CHD COHIIISSIOII PROJlCilO 


tOtAl AOJUSIH(IiiS IOIAl 


COHIIISSIOII P(l roa fDa 


AOJUSIIUIIIS COHIIISSIOH IIICR(AS( IIICRlAS£ 


.. .. ................. . . ... ....... .. ...... ···--- ... ... . ...... ........ .. ... . . .. . 


so. oo IS9 .tel.OO) 0 (S1. H1 .00) Ut1. • ta oo) 


S6,Sl&. OO SII , U 6. 00 SII.U6 00 


Ul7 .00 u . ua . oo SI .HI. OO 


so. oo so. oo so 00 


n06. oo SI.ISl.OO SIIS. OO Sl.llS 00 


so. oo so. oo so 00 


.......................... ............... .. .......... .. ........ .. ............ .. ........ .. ...... ..... .... 


18,019. 00 Slt , 011 . 00 SISS. OO Ut . 26Z . OO 


.................. ...... .......... .... .... .. .... ..... ...... .. ............ .. .. . .. .. ............... 


SS,019.00 St,096 . 00 (S1,ZSZ.OO) (Sl , IS6. 00) 


........................ .. .. .................... ......................... .. ..................... .. 


$31.560. 00 Sll. 560. 00 


............. . ............. 


·IZ. 98X IO.OOX 


........... . . ............. 


-
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ALLEN LA FORTUNE AND OTIS FONDER 


OOCK(l NO. 881601-VU 
ADJUSTMENTS TO NET OPERATING INCOME - WAiER 


AVERAGE PROJECTED TEST YLAR FOR PERIOD 


ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1989 


SCHEDULE NO . 3A 


A. OPERATING EXPENSES 


I. ADJUST SALARIES AND WAGES - EMPlOYEES TO 


AUDITED TOTAL AND RECORD COMPENSATION 


or TROY FONDER FOR SERVICES RENDERED I" 


UTILITY OPERATIONS DURING 1988 16.684 .00 


I( a) PROJECT INCREASE BY APPliCATION 


OF GNP IMPLICIT PRICE DEFLATOR INDEX 1306.00 
. ...................... 


S6.99G 00 


2. ADJUST PURCHASED POIIER TO AUDITED 


TOTAL 
SIH . OO 


3. ADJUST CHEMICAL EXPENSE TO AUDITED 


TOTAL (S IO.OO) 


3(a) PROJECT INCREASE BY APPliCATION I Or GNP IMPLICIT PRICE DEFLATOR INDEX S2.00 


------·------- (18.00) 


~. ADJUST MATERIALS AND SUPPliES 
TO AUDITED TOTAL (11.317 .00) 


4(a) PROJECT INCREASE BY APPLICATION 


OF GNP IMPLICIT PRICE DEFLATOR INDEX 122 .00 


--------------
(11.295.00) 


5. ADJUST CONTRACTUAL SERVICES TO 


AUDITED TOTAL SS41.00 


5(a) PROJECT INCREASE BY APPLICATION 


OF GNP IMPLICIT PRICE DEFLATOR INDEX 124 .00 


------------·- 1565.00 


6. ADJUST RENTS TO PROJECTED TOTAL 
(186.00) 


7. RECORD AMOUNT FOR VEHICLE EXPENSE 


INCURRED IH UTILITY OPERATIONS $309.00 


7(a) PROJECT INCREASE BY APPLICATION 


OF GNP IMPLICIT PRICE DEFLATOR INDEX 113 .00 


-------------- 1322.00 


8. PROJECT PREMIUM COST OF 


ADDITIONAL INSURANCE 
SS&C . 00 


9. DEFER THREE-OUARTERS OF REGULATORY I COMMISSION EXPENSE 
(1199 .00) 
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10. ADJUST MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES TO 
AUDITED TOTAL 


10(a) PROJECT INCREASE BY APPLICATION 
OF GNP IMPLICIT PRICE DEFLATOR INDEX 


TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE ADJUSTMENTS 


B. DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 


PROJECT 1989 LEVEL, B.ASED ON RATES 
PRESCRIBED BY RULE 25·30.140, FLORIDA 
ADMINISTRATIVE CODE, AND PROJECTED 
PLANT BALANCES 


c. TAXES OTHER THAN INCOME TAXES 


1. RECORD 1988 PROPERTY TAXES 
2. RECORD PAYROLL TAXES ACCRUED 


ON UNRECORDED PAYROll 
3. RECORD REGULATORY ASSESSMENT FEES 


D. OPERATING REVENUE 


PROJECTED INCREASE TO AllOW THE 
UTILITY THE OPPORTUNITY TO RECOVER 
PROJECTED EXPENSES AND A 10 PERCENT 
RETURN ON ITS INVESTMENT 


E. TAXES OTHER THAN INCOME TAXES 


PROJECTED INCREASE IN REGULATORY ASSESSMENT 
FEES BASED ON 2.5 PERCENT OF INCREASED 
REVENUES 


08 7 


($139.00) 


S8.00 


-·------------
(S131 .00) 


-------·----


$6,836.00 
....•...... 


$337 .00 
............ 


$128.00 


$528.00 
$250.00 


--------------
$906.00 


·····-···--


$7,437 .00 
............ 


$185.00 ............ 







- - -
ALL( W LA roal~[ A~D OTIS rOkO(R 


DOCit(l 110. U1601·\IU 


DEIAIL Of VATER O'lRAT 1WG [lFf~SES 


AVERAGE PROJECTED HSI YW 


[WDihG 0{C£K!EI 31 . 1989 


KHI:DUtl 110. 38 
T~.out n• 19&1 (.Oitlll S S I DH 


U11lllf 19U TOtAL AOJ\IS 1 K[W IS PROJ(CI(D 


1/DI/U lO COI'ii1SSIOII P[l roa lOIAL P[lt 


IZ/31/U A0JUS I II( WlS COI'ii1SSIOI 1989 CC»'MISSIDI< 


............. . ... ......... ·· ·---------- ---------···· ····--·-····· ... . ..... . . .. .... ... ... 


SALARIES ' VAG[S • fKPLOTl[S $341. 00 16.66' . 00 S7 ,0Jl . OO SJ05. 00 S7. lll 00 


SALARIES ' WAGES - PIOPRI(Ta. so.oo $0. 00 so.oo so.oo so.oo 


i 
P[IIS lOIS IJCtl llNErllS so.oo so.oo so.oo so.oo so.oo 


PUIICK.\S£0 POilU sm.oo Sll4 .00 S6J6. 00 so.oo S636 00 


Oll"ICALS m .oo 3 (110.00) S49. 00 12. 00 S!II. OO 


IIATERIAlS AND SUPPll £S S1.a30. 00 • (SI.317 . 00) S!IIJ . OO 122. 00 S!IJ!I. OO 


_, ... CONTRACTUAl SERVICES so.oo !I S!l41 . 00 S!l41 .00 n• .oo $!16!>. 00 


·' 


:::::> .. RENlS Sll6. 00 ' ($86. 00) SO. OO $0. 00 so.oo 


~ ,. 
TRANSPORTATION EXPENSE 


...... 
so.oo 7 $309 . 00 5309 . 00 Sll. OO Slll. OO 


0 
N 1.0 
Ill ..... 


I NSURAHCE EXPENSE $1.204 . 00 a $0. 00 Sl.204 . 00 S!l64 . 00 Sl .761. 00 


ID CO 
...... co 
N REGULATORY COIIHISSION EXPENSE $749 . 00 9 ($199 . 00) sso.oo so.oo sso.oo 


. 
• 0 
oz 
z ...... 


"1SCElLANEOUS EXPENSES $312 .00 10 ($139 . 00) $173. 00 sa.oo S181.00 


~N 
p:;~ ------------- -----·------· ............................... ... -·-------·-·· 


...... ........... ... ............. 


~ ~ ~ 


§U~ 0,.:( $4 , 610. 00 SS. I97 . 00 SJO.S07 . 00 $939 . 00 S11.U6. 00 


OOP.. 
............ . ............. . ......... ... .•........•.. ............. 
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$130 per year.
Please reference page 11 of the Staff Report. In a response to staff’s second data request
(Document No. 03343-2022, filed on June 2, 2022) the Utility provided a signed contract for
property maintenance (page 30 of the data request). This contract includes landscaping for all
three properties used by the Utility. Staff believes the contract is reasonable at that cost.
 
5. Accounting fee of $3,900 from the business point of view is blasphemy when it is 20% of the
total revenue. My suggestion is well explored in the second comment. $400.
Please reference page 11 of the Staff Report. In a response to staff’s second data request
(Document No. 03343-2022, filed on June 2, 2022) the Utility provided a quote by a professional
accounting/CPA firm (page 28 of the data request). Staff believes the charges set forth by the
CPA firm are reasonable for the required work.
 
6. How did the staff come up with accumulated amortization of the CIAC? What data?
Please reference page 7 of the Staff Report. The CIAC balance of $26,625 was fully amortized
according to the 2017 Transfer Order, therefore, staff set the accumulated amortization balance
to $26,625 to reflect the CIAC being fully amortized. The two numbers net to zero now.

 
 
Christopher R. Richards
Public Utilities Analyst III
Division of Accounting and Finance
Florida Public Service Commission
crichard@psc.state.fl.us
Office: 850-413-6742
 

From: Christopher Richards 
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2023 7:47 AM
To: 'Al Hashemi' <hashemi.al@gmail.com>
Cc: Emily Knoblauch <eknoblau@psc.state.fl.us>; Jacob Imig <JImig@psc.state.fl.us>; Devlin Higgins
<DHIGGINS@PSC.STATE.FL.US>
Subject: RE: Chris Richards response to Mr. Hashemi - Docket No. 20210098-WU
 
Good morning Mr. Hashemi,
 
I was out of the office last Friday afternoon when you attempted to call. Please allow me a couple of
hours this morning to prepare answers to your concerns outlined below.
 
I will have an email to you shortly with my response.
 
Thank you,
 
Christopher R. Richards
Public Utilities Analyst III
Division of Accounting and Finance
Florida Public Service Commission
crichard@psc.state.fl.us
Office: 850-413-6742

mailto:crichard@psc.state.fl.us
mailto:crichard@psc.state.fl.us


 

From: Al Hashemi <hashemi.al@gmail.com> 
Sent: Friday, January 20, 2023 2:23 PM
To: Christopher Richards <crichard@psc.state.fl.us>
Cc: Emily Knoblauch <eknoblau@psc.state.fl.us>; Jacob Imig <JImig@psc.state.fl.us>; Devlin Higgins
<DHIGGINS@PSC.STATE.FL.US>
Subject: RE: Chris Richards response to Mr. Hashemi - Docket No. 20210098-WU
Importance: High
 
Dear Mr. Richards
 
I have tried to reach you by phone to no avail.
 
I am preparing my report based on Auditors and Staff report and believe that these are not in line
with the existing information filed by AUI.

1.       Long term loan,  simply does not exist.  A person invests in a company is not right to make
that investment into a loan that does not exist for the sake of creating an interest charge of
$11700.00. what is the purpose of such a loan when total value of water distribution is less
than $10000.00?  and the single lot it sits own was about $4000 back in 2017.

2.       The staff acceptance of the payroll expense of AUI, is shocking, I have not seen any such tax
records showing any such payments. You have to remember that a third corporation is
operating and maintaining that system.  

3.       The management fee,  please give me a break. So instead of taking the profit from
operation. Apple CEO took $1.00 a year.

4.       The lawn maintenance, well explained in my second comments, should not be more than
$130.00 per year.

5.       Accounting fee of $3900.00 from the business point of view is a blasphemy when it is 20%
of the total revenue. My suggestion is well explored In the second comment.  $400.00

6.       How did the staff came up with accumulated Amortization of the CIAC? What data?
 

 
These are mostly the common differences and I am not in this to be unfair to AUI, Staff, or Auditors. 
If the last rate increase was done long before 2017 then you should kindly provide that information
(rate and the increase) so I can calculate a correct rate based on what the rate was back then
adjusting for your index increase every year and inflation,  please see a similar table in Exhibit I,
Table 1 of the second set of comments.
 
While I remain thankful for your services and every one of you guys involved,  I am not able to lie,
that is a god forbidden character that I have. Sorry I am not a politician.
 
Sincerely
 
Al Hashemi
500 Westover Dr. Ste. 3615
Sanford, NC 27330

mailto:hashemi.al@gmail.com
mailto:crichard@psc.state.fl.us
mailto:eknoblau@psc.state.fl.us
mailto:JImig@psc.state.fl.us
mailto:DHIGGINS@PSC.STATE.FL.US


T: 9196336337
F: 5052139020
E: Hashemi.al@gmail.com
 
 

From: Christopher Richards [mailto:crichard@psc.state.fl.us] 
Sent: Wednesday, December 14, 2022 8:26 AM
To: 'Al Hashemi'
Cc: Emily Knoblauch; Jacob Imig; Devlin Higgins
Subject: Chris Richards response to Mr. Hashemi - Docket No. 20210098-WU
 
Good morning Mr. Hashemi,
 
I have reviewed the emails between you and staff over the past couple of days and would like to
provide my comments.
 
The ownership of the plant is set in the transfer which occurred in 2021. For your convenience, I
have included a copy of the Order (titled: A Utility – Transfer Order) approving the transfer and
setting the value of the plant at that time. In this instant case (Docket No. 20210098-WU), staff did
not reevaluate the ownership of the Utility, as that was settled in the attached Order.
 
As for the value of the plant, staff determines the current value of the plant which can be found in
the attached Staff Report filed in the docket file in addition to being attached to this email for your
convenience (titled: 20210098-WU Staff Report). Please note, the Staff Report is preliminary in
nature, and no final determination in calculations are official until staff files its Recommendation in
January. You can find my calculations and details of the calculations for the value of the plant
(referred to as Rate Base) in the Staff Report beginning on page 7. At the time of the Staff Report, I
calculated the total value of the plant to be $10,053, which includes a working capital allowance, the
calculation for which is outlined in Rule 25-30.433(3), F.A.C. Staff must follow that rule when
calculating rate base. For you convenience I have attached a copy of the rule (titled: Rule 25-30.433
F.A.C.)
 
The $10,053 calculated rate base, is also what staff uses as the Utility’s assets on its capital structure,
which can be found on page 23 of the Staff Report. You will see, that though the Utility has a debt
amount of $118,000 against the plant, staff removed $107,947; as the capital structure is always
reconciled to the rate base amount, in this case of $10,053.
 
As for the other costs, the Operation and Maintenance Expenses, staff used invoices provided by the
Utility and determined what a reasonable amount would be for each of the expenses. When invoices
were not provide, staff requested bids from contractors. Staff believes the Utility is in need of
recovering these expenses in order to continue to provide safe, reliable service to its customers. A
detailed explanation of the Operation and Maintenance Expenses can be found in the Staff Report
beginning on page 11. Again, please understand that the amounts found in the Staff Report are
preliminary in nature, and may vary from the amounts that are included in the final
recommendation provided to the Commissioners in January.
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I hope that you find this explanation useful in your understanding of the case. For answers pertaining
to the ownership of three lots being found on public record, I would have to invite you to speak with
Mr. Jacob Imig, as that seems more of a legal question.
 
I am happy to answer any further questions you have pertaining to the calculation of the numbers
you find within the Staff Report. I do prefer communication be through email which will keep
everything on record, and allow me to place our correspondence into the docket file, but if you wish
to speak with me over the phone, please let me know what time is a convenient time for me to call
you this Friday 12/16 in the morning. I am in the office as early as 7:00 AM.
 
Respectfully,
 
Christopher R. Richards
Public Utilities Analyst III
Division of Accounting and Finance
Florida Public Service Commission
crichard@psc.state.fl.us
Office: 850-413-6742
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